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PLANTS FOR SALE 
At Agricultural College. Miss- 

>tra* btrrv plants. 1 *1 >s Cents. oX> >1 4*>. l .**.*.» 52. sO. 

Asparagus plants 1< • 7> cents t< »« « 1 

We orfer onlv two \arictic$ t berry plants. Lady Thompson 
and Klondike. Address orders to 

( T. AMES. Agricultural College. Mi» 

1.000.000 STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE 
KLONOIKE, 5\ 2? j><r thousand, n <v>* of and 

LADY THOMPSON ovi f. *1. * ;»cr ihou’tan i a *»a!a lef Iot«* 

EXCELSIOR. l* ar.’’* i» ;afjntpr*l true t>» nanir. and to 

TEXAS. :rt-b and bra tbv. l»ei«vt’red at *bj{* 

p op r* nt, M adt*oc. M;«***. \ idrr^*.. 

MADIso.N KKT IT «.K«rVKXS ASSOCIATION, 

’.V Cn «*crctar v, and Manager-. **• \!‘i ‘*n M 

(iradc Hereford Heifers 
_i t \ > ■„ .if -1 <jr.iJc Hcrd'Tvl licit- 

1 heap- Applv !•» 

L L. ANOLIOON >huqualak, Mi». 

Dairy Dots 

Poor cow* soon make a poor 
dairyman, (ietrid of them. 

Have cows that give a good 
vield of milk three fourths of 

the vear. 

Calves dropped ;n the fall are 

not worried when young by flics 

and mosquitoes. 

"Have *»ach drainage in and about 

the co.vs" quarters that water 

cannot stand there. 

Av *:d dirt .n the dairy ;ust as1 

much as you would avoid taiiurc. 

Fhc one w:». cau*»c the other. 

S*ix fed to calves should 
nave a temperature of ‘*5 de-1 
grccs. There shou.i be no va* 

nation. La:k of care ;n this is 

very detrimental. 

I: you have choice dairy pro- 
iucts, dispose of them to select 

nsumers The proper search 
% find those w no are wailing to 

a’- g >od pT i.cs for good goods. 
1: >.t is necessary .n order to 

* 

«ecp the cows' 'juarters dry. 

•* se tse i >or aith clav pounded 
n Hard and let it slope back from 

tDc manger so as to carry od 
a a ter. 

f* spate b and economy in 

doing work arc necessary to 

mast- a factory successful. The 
*ame ruse bolds true on the 

arm. Dispatch and economy 
n work wrl do a a av with 

d'auger v and make farming a 

pleasure. 

1 he w in ter season :* a good one 

to get ail the mauure ;>os»ibie on 

the land w here it is to be used. 

I’craaps there ;s a chance to 

3a a* rat mold ’r^m the woods 

mto the garden, to increase the 

rop o* vegetable* next vear. 

In a moist climate and during 
periods ol moist atmosphere 
housewives ar* annoyed oy salt 

shaker* ogglfJg so that salt 

aPC'it be shaken out. 1 his 

trou i'c > an be easily prevented 
iv p acing the sfaasers under in* 

verted tumblers alter each meal. 

The a.r s prevented irom giv- 

ing up its moisture 0 the salt, 
*o that the latter can tc shaken 

out with case 

say "tsaw your ad 

iu the Sufmu.N 
Kv*m li azki tl" w hen w riting 
to ad i’crU»er*. 

Size of Poultry Run 

Editoh Gazette: 
I would be very much pleased 

for my dear home paper to give 
me advice in regard to poultry 
raising. I have five barred 

Plymouth Rock pullets and want 

to get five mo'e of the best 
stock. 1 aiwavs believe in get- 
ting the best that monev can 

buv. I have a fine cock How- 

large a yard is required for ten 

bens and one cock' You will 
oblige a subscriber to your valu- 
able paper by answering ;n \our 

nex’ issue. 

Johnme K. Tkiptki. 
Perksnsville, M iss. 

Answer bv the editor: A 
common ru!e of poultry raisers 

is to give chickens not less than 
hvc feet ;n the house and !<*> in 

the vard. Your II fowls would 
need ]’•»> fe*t in the yard. A 
vard bv 55, or its equivalent, 
ts wb.it you need. It ts usually 
supposed that a long yard will 

give more exercise to fowls than 
a short one. however. If the 
cost of fencing is not too burden- 
some. nave a rather large yard 
to supp.y more green feed. It 
will not get so denied and the 
health of the fowls sbou.d be 
setter I* arrangement is made 
to have green feed m the yard 
all the time, so much the better. 

A portion of the yard can be 

tended otf from the rest to ac- 

complish this. 

All Nee Jit 

I thm**' all farmers ought to 

read the iiacette. It keeps them 

posted. 
A. C. Thomas, Houston, Mis*. 

Fresh a:r cost* nothing and is 

very valuable for poultry. 
Those who are trying to get 
something for nothing can do it 

it thev are poultry raisers and 

use a little care to supply their 
birds with fresh air. 

SsiT mdk is a flesh and bone 

producer, it is for this ri a*-on 

that it develops young poultry 
and pig* so well. 

Where pumpkins are easily 
raised they luroish an economic- 

al feed for cows and hogs. They 
help maintain a good flow of 

milk. 

IVease meauon the IjAZLiie. 

when writing to advertiser*. 


